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"'l'hia is the age of supervision; ita need is especially important in 
nurainc to insure competence on the part. of personnel caring for the sick."l 
The adllinistration ot nursing care is becOJiing 110re and m.ore COIIPleX1 
larpq due to the scientific advancea laeing u.de in Mdicine ~ With the 
oona'iant chanps in 'ihe medical and nursing fields today" 1 t,hose in nursing 
service supervision llllst proTide an opponunity for employees to uep 
abreast ot the t.i•s. 
The nperrlaor hu many opporluai tiea to encourage and. mold the d.evel-
o~nt of the staff wit.hin- her nu.rsina wdta by word and example. However, 
because in nursing aenice both adminiat.rative and supervisory tunct.iona are 
U8Ually carried out by the supervisor, activities serving to stilllllate and. 
develop personnel and improve the setting for learning may give way to the 
pressures of administration.2 
Do the actirlties of the •dioal-eurgical supervisor indicate that she 
fulfills the role of an administrative npervisor rather than that of a 
clinical supervisor? 
lcecelia Perro41n1 Supervision ot Hvsig Personnel (New Yorlu The 
Macmillan Co., 19)4) 1 P• 1. 
2iciythe Alexancler !! ~., Murdy Service Adld.n1strat1on (St. Louisa 
c. v. Mosby Co., 1962) 1 P• 44. 
1 
2 
Laportance !{ Problea 
The auperyiaor can help nursinl peraozmel adJust to continuing chanpa 
lmo1rled.p abe ahould be able to Ueu:M an ed.ucati ve role to serve the ooaon 
puopoee ot better patient care. low IIOJ'e than ever before, nurain& Hl'Yice 
needs to recopiae ita respouibili ty tor PJ"O'Yiding continuing proteaaional 
education tar ita atat£. lnoouraging learning, eapeciall.7 in 1ihe areu ol 
the aciencea buic to nureing, huu.n relations and. COIIIIUnicatione, m.uat be 
an aira of nursirc aervice. Ho reapouittilitT ot nursing nrvioe MJ11nistra-
tion and. npervi8ion exceeds that ot helping the personnel function at an 
optiaua level so as to iniUn coapreheu1Ye patient care. lo basic ed.uoa-
tional PJ"OfP'U can prociuoe a gra.d.llate aWt nurse who knows all ancl can do 
all. The basic preparation ot the grad».ate nurse gi'Yfta her so• ald.lla and 
toola and. sets her on the road. to oontilmed. learning. »eabera ot nursing 
service have an obligation to aill high 1a their attituda towarcls the lmowl• 
edge the7 require tor practice.) 
The supervisor neecls to be aware ot the situations which ariae during 
any one d.q in which she has an opport.unity to pid.e and su.pport, stimulate 
and develop her personnel. !he inveatigato.rs were interested in ueing how 
much ot the d.q supervisor' a activities were admiaistrative in nature. The 
experience ot the investigators indicate that nursing service administration 
defines the role ot the supervisor u u adlli.Biatrative aupervieor rather 
than as a clinical supe.rvieor. 'lhe interest in this atuq ia based. upon the 
)Henaan liner, !d•h1atration aDd. the Nursing Service (lew Iorlu 
llacmillan Co., 19S7), P• i. 
.3 
beliet that in the lace ot so JUD7 adudJ:ti strati ve activities, t.he role ot 
the supervisor JDa7 be preclollinantly admnietrative in character. Attention 
waa focused upon the su.pervisor' 1 typtoal daily activities to ascertain 
whether they were administrative or clinical in nature. 
ScoP! !!! Liai tatiou 
In this stuq, daily activities o! the medical-surgical supervisor were 
selected tor investigation. Six aedioal-eurgical supervisors on dq duty in 
four hospi tala in one geographical area ot Hew England were observed. Since 
the sample of supervisors in this atudy is very small, generalisations froa 
the ciata cm not justii'iablT be JU.de \o &1fT other aaaple ot euperviaors • 
... 
Administrative A.ctirttiul Those aotivitiea concerned With the pro-
vision of ~~ateriala, facilities and 't.b.e operation of the hospital in general. 
Cllnioal Activitiee• Those aotivitita which •rve to stimulate and 
develop pereonnel. 
4 clear-cut distinction bet.een tbese two types ot activities cannot 
alwqa be made because situations JU:f ariee when both administrative and 
clinical activitiea can occur (e.g. tbe handling ot a medication error). In 
situations where there is an opportuaity 'to pertol"'ll either type ot activity, 
the investigators will focus attention upon integration or aelection of 
activities. 
Prerlelr !! llet.boctoloq 
Obeerva;t.ion wu the •thod used to collect the data, and the case 
method was used to present the data tor analysis. By observing the super-
visor's activities during an eight hour period it wu believed a more accu-
rate pict.ure might be obtained to show whether the majori t7 or her acti vi-
ties were administrative. By presenting the data in the fora ot cues, a 
pictorial description or the actual activities would be available tor 
analysis. 
CtiA.P'fU. II 
Probably no poaition in nurainc ia aore nebulous, 
miaund.erat.ood, and fraught with dit.t'iculties than 
that ot \he auperriaOI". And probabl7 no tuacUon 
in nuraing is leas underst-ood and aore obaoure 
thu aupernaia. 4 
.U a part ot the complex social at.ru.oture ot a hospital, nursing serv-
ice &dldnistraticm provides .facilities tor anauring nursing care to patients. 
The ald.clle position in the organiut1oul s\ructure ot this administration 
is that o! the nperviaOI". A nperrlsor is defined us 
one who 1a respouible for denlopiD.g and aupervisina 
t.he nursing service ot two or lailr'e units, each o! 
which is in chal'g4t ot a head nurse. The uni ta ma,y be 
inpatient clinical services, operating, delivery 1 ac-
cident or central auppq ,...., or outpatient clepart-
•nta. The title ~perviao!J 1a also uaed for one 
no usisw in superYiaing t.ba nuraing aerrtce aa a 
whole during t.be atternoon-eftning or Digbt periods .S 
The objectives of supervision in nursin.; lerYice administration are ~o pro-
vide optilaal qualit,y ot care tor eve'f'Y patient and. to develop each staff 
... ber to her highest potential.6 
l.acielen :aa. Donovan, "What Ia Superriaion?• Nurs;y Outlook, V 
(June, l9S7), P• 371. 
SAaerioan Hospital Association and National Leacue of Nursing .Education~ 
Hospital Nura~Service Manu.al, A. Manual Prepared. by- a Committee ottlle 
4mer!can SOsp~ Aeaoc1ation and National League ot Nursing Education . · 
(lew Iorln National League ot Nura1nclcluoat1on, 19$0), p. 15. . · . 
6Jean Barrett, The He&ct .Nurse (Hew York• Applet.on-CentU1'7..Crofts, Inc •• 
1962), P• 28). 
6 
In the literature 1 supervision is d.efined as both a line function and a 
staff function. Supervision, aa a line function, has been considered by 
Finer as a alight specialization of function .founded on a t.horough knowledge 
of administ.rat1on.7 Supervision, as a staff function, is defined by 
Perrodin as a " ••• servioe devised to illlprove nursing care b7 the pro-
motion, stimulation, and fostering of personnel srowth and welfare • 118 
Traditionally, the supervisor wu an adlliniatrator. However, in recent lit-
erature, the clinical upeots of the supervisor• s role is equall7 stressed. 
Function !!. Suprviaiona Ad.llini.strati!! 
A.rr¥ administrative function 11ai.u at assuring that qualified individ-
u.als are available, able, willing, and eapr at the appropriate time and 
with the necessary equipment to do the work at hand and anticipa.ted.."9 By 
coaparing the functions of a.cl11li.n1stration u d.escribecl by Finer (.A.FODSCORB) 10 
and the functions of superrtaion, it is evident that the functions of a 
superri.sor and adm.iniatrator may frequent]¥ overlap. The functions of theM 
two can not be completely separated, and it ia rather 1 a relationship of 
coordinating and. 8haring ot duties.ll J. •harina of clutiea is seen &lao in 
the eight functional eleaenta ot nursing aervioe adudnistration as listed. 
7Finer, loo. cit., P• 183. 
--
8Parrod1n, loo. cit., P• lS4. 
--
9Jamea w. Tower, "What are .A.dll1ni.atrative Functions?• AMrican Journal 
of Hurainc, LIV (JaDUary, l9S4), P• ;38. 
lOueza.nder, loo. cit., P• 69. 
--
llwilliaa H. Burton and. Leo J. Brueckner, Su;pervision-A Social Prooua 
(lew Iorka Appleton..Century..Qrofts 1 Inc., 19$S) , P• 96. 
7 
1. .uma, policies, organisation 
2. Staffing 
.) • Planning and. directin& ll\U'aing care 
4. Coordination of interde~ental activities 
S. COBIIIWlit;y health pl&nnin& 
6. Plant, supplies, and eqd.}ll8nt 
7. Bu4get1D& 
a. Recorda anc:l reporte.l2 
"She [the auperrlao~ is the link in an unbroken chain of adJa1niatrative 
responsibilities leading uprard from her and. acain downward and outward.•lJ 
The auperrtsor is the sentinel ot administration. To the worker, abe 
represent& JII&D&88118nt, ita aiu, policies, intereata, and/or lack ot inter-
eat.l4 The toous ot administration ia on people.lS It ia this vast human 
resouroe that is the priJDary responsibility of the supervisor .16 
The administrative activities of tbe supervisor may inolude interview-
ing new emplo71tee, assigning .-ploJ11teS1 orienting new workers, interpreting 
hospital and personnel policies, and aelect.ing new appointments. Other 
duties mq include supervising and directina the procurement and use ot .up-
plies and. equitaent, analy'Zing and evaluatin& the 1d.n<l and amount ot nursing 
service required. in each unit, coordin&tin& activities with other hospital 
personnel tor the interest ot maldana efficient administration of the iRati• 
tution, and. intorJaing and advising the uaistant director of lllll"sing nrvice 
12Jwr, 1:22.. gi t ., p. 1)6. 
l3Ibid., P• 178. 
-
l4aiohud T. Viguerat lflha:li It Takes to be a Good. Supervisor," Modern 
Hospital, ICI (Juq, 19S8J, P• 63. 
lSrowar, loa. cit., P• .)6. 
--
16rtguera, loc. cit., P• 6.). 
--
8 
1n bel' ana n~ all aot.tvit,iea ot \be nvaiDg ael"f'ioe on llel" unita.l7 
CODHqWtntlr, in a broad aenae, t.be \ad et adlliniatr&t.iotl ia t,o enable the 
praot.1UODer.l.8 flUe 11 also tbe .PZ"1au7 t.uk of aupemlioD. 
Ptmot.ion !£. Suptrvisior1: Clinical 
The clinical act.tvit.1ea of tbe n.pen1801'" aN t.hoee 'Wbiob are ololnoerned. 
w1tb \M atiiNlat.ion a.n4 &tveloPMnt. ot personel. • ••• the 81.lpervi801' 
atrivea, \hough 1n41recrtly1 t.o inaure &OO<l nu.rs1ng care. Thia ah.e 4oea 
~&h prov1aion o.r a nll•prepare41 alert. progreaaive, and dyrwlio 
aw.r.•l9 
teacbina ia one ot the aana br 1lb1oh tbe aupel'Yisor o&n toater peracm-
n.l IJ'01f'th• lura1nc Hrvioe proddaa an 1daal. aett.ing in which nuraea can 
iaprove t.beir clinical ooapetenoe.20 T.lle ba81c educational preparation 
pna \be ne., &rad.uate nurse .C~ntal ak11la in nursing. Rap14 etlan&•• 
in CUJTent. medical principles t.oget.her wit.h t.hft i.ncreasin& complexit.T of 
good cl1niaal pat.ient. can lll&ke it. necenary tor t.he zmrse to contJ.nue t'er 
lea:min&• Teachl.na, t.nerelor., can be a powerful t.ool tto iru::reue the elin-
ieal competence oJ: the nursing personnel.Zl To guide t.i1.8 learning prooeaa 
ot peraormel1 t.11e supet'Yiaor muat. undera\and. that. leU"Din~ ia an actift 
l7u. s. Departaent. ot tiaaltb, idlac&tJ.on, and. tlell'are, How to ... 
Su rviaor A.at1v1t1es 1n a Hoa ital lun s.m.ce, A »anuii tie by 
the SW.t' ot DiYiaiOD ot Junine Heaouoea fuhi~, D.C.: U. S. ll<m~ra­
ant. P.rint.tna Ot'tioe, l9S7), P• 18. 
l&Uuander, !2!• !U•• p. 67. 
19Perro41D, loo. cit., P• l. 
--
20alad;te Mite, ALearnin& Every Dq,• prican Journal ot N~ad.9Jt, .Ll 




process which takes place in the learner. 22 Equally important ·is her under-
st&nding that the needs of the learner are centered around problems. For 
example, the nurse who is caring for a patient on cortisone will more likely 
see the need to learn about cortisone in this proble~entered situation 
than a nurse who is not carina for thia patient, F'or effective learning, 
both clinical practice and theor,y are necessary.23 
SWt developaent is a slow, on-going process. The supervisor partici-
pates in formal atatf educational programa and informal ones. Many of the 
learning needa of the pereonnel can be Mt bT the supervisor during her 
rounds. Incic:lental teaching can be moat effective, espaciall7 when it is 
related to the needs of the learner. There.tore 1 teaching is a priJiarf •&n8 
through which the supervisor guides and. stiaUatea the professional growth 
of the nursing staff and indireotl)" iaproves patient care. This is consist-
ent with Finer's conviction that the var.y heart of nursing service is con-
summate uster,y of clinical lmowledge.24 
Leading is another means b7 which the supervieor can stiallate stai'f 
growth and developaent. The supervisor, b)" well-directed democratic leader-
ship, can provide a clima.te which ena•les the eta!£ to perform and progress 
on the job. In this cliJB&te there ie an opportunity for the person to work 
to his maximua. The deaocra tic leader recognizes that not all people are 
endowed with equal ability, health, or motivation, and that education will 
emphasize the d.if'.ference. The leader also recognises that all people have 
22Perrodin, loc. cit., P• 18. 
--
23Florence G. Blake, "The Supervisor's Task," Uursin& Outlook, IV 
(November, l9S6),R642. 
~iner, loc. cit., p. 144. 
--
lO 
.- areu of coapat.tln.c1ea ana can eoaVib\lt.e to t.be 11\lrsing 'CaUl. u..o-
crat.ic lead.enb1p is a PJ"OC••• ot enablira& people t.o i'uaet.ion at tbe tul.leat. 
poteDt.ial. The delloorat.ic leadel' en.CO\ll'ages aelf-direct.ion, proyiclea oppor-
'iwdty tor creat.iv.a ex;.uoeasion, and reapeo\8 t.be 'IHliqueneae o~ each indi-
vidi.W..2S 
Exaaple is ano\her powerful r.tperviaory tool. The SUJ)$rvieor can pro-
vid.e a cl.1Ju.te wb1oh is cordial and pena1astn. In thia environ.nt the 
eup.JI"rlaor permits t.h4t realization of a dually important goala naely, t.b.e 
proteaeioaal crowtA of staff mabera aDd. t.ha devolopn~ent. ot potential le&<»111 
UlODi her start. In •t.t1ng tthia climate, tbe supemeor ia 't.bought.tu.lly 
gu.ichct 01 a. basic akill in bt.U'Ian rela:Uons. Tbererore, t.he degne ot incU-
vidual arowtn. ia O.pendent upon t.h.e e1'tect.:i wneas ot the aupel"Visor1 
proona.26 ConaequentJ.¥, t.b6 e!teotive supervisor needs a goocl UDd.eratancU..ac 
of ad11.1Dlat..ration, above a:nrap ol1a1cal oompet.enoe, underttt.and1D8 o1' 4emo-
crat1o .an&&ement, and akilla 1n nuaan relatiooa.27 
aeo.zrt. a\udiu nave auuea.._cl t.ha' the cl.1nioal act.i v1 t.iu o1' t.he •"pel'* 
Yieor an not. u.t.iliaecl .tfeot.1ve1;r. ktAewa invest1ga.te.ci the opporwnitiea 
tor a auperrteor t.o provicla ~ ol her start aellbera and n.rseU .26 The 
1nwsuaasion wu cooeemed wit-h tive w.peniaory nu.rsina alt.uatione on a 
2SAhlrton, loc. ott.., PP• SJ-~U .. 
--
26narbara ~t.he.rt, "The Superviaory h-ocoas in f'roaot.inc Orowt..'\11 (un-
pabliabed lut.er•s field awd,r, SchOOl ot Hursina, Boston University, 19S4), 
P• 102. 
u 
pecU.at.no nnioe 1ll a larae uV.po11\an boep1tal.29 iatae•a ua.O obaena-
t.i.oa to ooll.eo\ \Ae 4at.a aDd. the cue •t.bocl to ptftnn\ tM uta.lO fWt.ob ot 
\be !1ft euaa PNRn\ecl iDYolYecl \ne pneeu ot su.perrielorl b'f the be&G 
mwee, npeniaor, &fill/or cl11"ect-or ot DDI"aiq aarn.o..)l rna \be aulylu 
ot t.b.a ..... , Mau.ta oODOl.ud.ed. tlla\ •~ties.,.... avaJ.l.Ule tor pro-
MUDs poow\b of 9U'IIOU81 1Jl IMh 11'-\loft aDCl t.ha\ t.bi'OU.&b the IIUPIJ'Y11017 
prooeaa, the fll&li'J' ot marai.aa eart aq be 1aproved. a.mt the quuUt.T of 
DVIiD& care 1Doft&N4.)1 6Ae 1\at.ed. t.ba\ \be haNI'de ol t&ilve to HiM 
ava.llabla opporturd.Uea tor p.rGIIdiq fP"'WVl Naulte4 1ft U• fliaapeat.ll 
JfuieMe inwa\ipt.H tM aotiri\1ea ot cmt auperriltOI' 1a a _..,.al 
MClioal &Del ~Nr&1oal t&oapital..~ sa. aW1e4 tM ettHUftDI• ot \he aupar-
v1aor' a tuot.lou 1A nlt.Uoa t.o natt deftlo..-t..lS lu1a ... wu ooa-
Mne4 n\b tM .. urttiN ot tae RPtmtaor s.a ,._..al u4 1ft nlaUoD t.o 
tbe .b.Ud D\lftN •-. warc~~.J6 ONenatJ.oa wu t.lle Mt.boci !.ll84 \o colleot. 
t.M a\&.37 Ia ODt aalpu ot bar clat.a, abe oat.eaorJ.Hel the aot.iYit.iN o.t 
the -.peni.HI" 1la pDV&l. Haas.. ....... lwte4 Vlat 1ft broad ptOQpiqe ot 
oatepfl.ea tM npemeor apea\ )O.S JlW08A\ ot bB U. u \he area ot 
19!lY,., P• ~· 
Jla!i•• P• A.. 
)J~. 
)O!!&!l·· ,. s. 
32~., P• 101. 
liawu. luu••• •1 St.w:lJ ot tee Aot.ivlt.iea ot a Supeniaor 1D bla.-
t.toa w 'two He.-1 lhanM, OM kl*"~• 0.. Iaexperieaoed• (up~bl.i.eW 
llut.er'• tielA a\wq, Sobool ot ._•11111 Boe\GG Ullivvai\y, 19S'), P• 2 • 
lS.tbw., P• 12. 
-
.)6~., P• 17. 
37.aa&•• P• 16. 
l2 
peraonael, 24.6 percent. of her tiM oa aU upeo'U ot pat,ieDt. oue, 19.1 
peroea\ ot bel' \1M OG ..Utaeat, auwU••• hOUNIIMPlD&, ad. aaiD'-aanoe1 
16.6 penent. ol her tiM Oil M\loa\ioaal procruae, amt lutJ..y, 9.1 perout. ot 
nel' t.ia on boapi\&1 pellq an4 proo-...Ja iier tir1t. h7SJOtbeai8 \hat. a 
aape.rYS.eor will a ;pend. aore tiM w1 till &a i.Ddper~neecl be&Cl Dlolrll oa <Mt.aila 
ot adalai.e\ra\ift ana pa\iea\ CaN WU RPJIONCIJ OOftYWt her MCcmcl hJ'-
po\hea1a \hat. a npenl.aor will epea4 t~Cpal t.ilal w1ua eab neact nv• OR 1D-
aen1oe de'felopaat, •t pen01Ul8l waa DO\ Rppcti'W.)9 The fti'Mr noo .. 
•nded tbat. ia ligbt of bar t1ncUap ._ 8\lpenUW re-evalaate Au ao\11'1• 
Uee 1D rel&t.iOD \o M:r tuoUoa u a deftlos-r ot pwaontW1.40 
Sua oblei'Wd one olisUoal npe~ iD a 1&00 Mel $eaob1D& naeanb 
hoapi w.t.l Her bi'PI\bnil ... \bat v. ftU'Iina 1\lPI"iiOI' <toea DOt t.ake . 
till adVUl'\ap ot o~'ie• aYail&ble » bar tor 1DoW.eqJ, teaobifta 
du&tia& auni.ftc I'OUda.~ Sbe oolleo.W M4 pnaen\ecl her 4a\a b7 tbe oue 
•t.Do4.~ fbe anal.7•1e ot tiw ..... u-.ct \bat. tu wubtq o~t.iel 
•n l'ltWei'CI'i.la an4 \hat. ... npeniaer I'MOP1M4 \heM oppo.rt.ua1tua tor 
\Mohia& ill • MJor1\7 ot 1DD1d.eaoea. lt. wu alao t.-ud \bat the apett-
rteor eapl.oJM eo. appropri.ate ami t..uiar MtilOU ot teaob1D&1 lN\ t.nat 
u a .Ull, ._ waciliD& -~ocual&eked l••ctaa.Uon ud Yaria.U• of tecm-
Al4\U•• eoaa..uaUJ', v.. ~ail ft8 puotia.l.l¥ •p~.46 
41~&\bl.eea sn.a, •u Aa&l.Jeia ot v. Sapeninr•a Iulcleatal Teaohiaa 
Fuat.J.on clv1Dc Rowlde• {upW»11abeel llu\er'• t:t.e14 at.uq, Sobool ot luniD&. 
loa\cm UD.iftra1•7• 1962), P• 24. 
42Ib1cl., P• 2). 43~ •• ,. IS. J.r.4:tDaQ •• P• 9) 
4S ~·• P• ?6. 
Thu•1 SA ·~, adainiatrat-ive aoilT1U.1 operate on •UJ l.eftla ill 
the nunina Hrf'icae orpn1aa\1on, ud. U., an inMrent 1ft \ne poeit1on ot 
\be tu.pel"Yiaor. J,6 HOW'n'al", there are ...,. t.r.Ut.1~allr •xpeotea a4ai a1a-
t.raUw M'\1'¥'1\iea ot \he '"""1aor ~ a;r \UMI.ul7 tax available tt. at, 
\be upon ot ber olia1cal act.1v1U.•• 
St.alft!!' .!£ 'D!tel!! 
The 11841oal.-n.rciea1 Rpti"Yhor 11 WcelJ u pl.Me aon apbuie oo tM 
adldntawat.iv. uPMt.a ot bel' nle \baa ea \be ollaioal aapaeta. 
!f~U. !!!l De!B!£':1~ !E. !f¥!iM! 
In1tiA111'1 w uinot.or of hrMa 1a eua boapi\al h8 contacW ac1 aa 
appoinaeat aade w1 t.h tile 1aveet.1p\on \o ~·•• ~ tittU at.u<S¥ in un 
dlt&11. PeN1H10D \0 oonduct t.ne aWIJ7 1ft eacb hosp.it.al wu oitt.aiDe<l lroa 
HOb Director. 'fhe r.a.reotor thea ooat&o'"- ber npel"V180l"a arad _._ tor 
volut.eer•• Six C., ..U..al-.raical aaperv110ra 1a all, volwat.eered to 
partioipa\1 1n tbe propoHd. at.u4y • the bou.nt ad dqa tor ol>nrYatia were 
UTup4 and t.ne pu.rpo" ot \be awq upl.a1na4 to each npeniaor. IM&UH 
t.be nperyisor' • •a.:rueu ot tile real flVPHI of the at.\KlT nalcl Ukel7 at-
tee\ ber HA&vior, \be p.Jrpoae ot tbe 1\wtr wu diapiled. and. explainecl tq 
t.be ia'ntst.iaawr aa a atu4¥ ol nuU. 4ail.T a.ot.iriW..s ot the da;r ae41oal• 
avpoal npeniaor. 
tbe inve•U&at.ora..,.. inVocl1loecl Wonall.T \o the rm.nin& personnel 
on tbe nriou ui \8 &DCl lli'leD dearibb& 1it» a\ucl,y to t.bis poup t.be pw.-poee 
wu ap.1ra cliepiMcl. 
&1Ye tile 4at.a aore coAti.Atlit7• eupemaon wn ~JbHI'ft4 Jtollda7 t.brou.&b 
fr:14q. Sa'Wz<.lqa an4 ~ were uol\ldacl u the uatve ol ... ac-.114 OOT-
enp ao.wnat cleMllcla til&t t.he aupeniaor 'be u adlliaiat,loator • 1Mb ftPII'-
/ Y1eor wu obaerw4 ttW a 'W\al ~ eiat&t bolln at w. b8Ur tat.enw eo t.b&t. 
lS 
ult.iutelJ ehe was obnned tor a coap11tt.e tov ot duty. 
thfte pneral noapitals, two with. a bed ea.pac1tr ol )40 t.o 37$ and. one 
witb a bed capacit7 o£ l$0, located iD a larie met.ropol1ta.n area were ued.4T 
All three botpit.ale PHYicieC 41aanost1c, IUI'Cioal and me41cal serviou t.o 
pat.ienu. the wo la:raer boap1tala ~ eenices fo'l' medical :re•euch 
and cooperated w1l.h a local \Jniwni \7 Sobool ot i&eclicine. All \b.Ne boapi-
tale spouore4 a echool of wrs1q. 
4 Md.1J:1catioa ot tJie cue •t.bocl •• Ued t.o collect M4 preMAt. \be 
data tor tAu •WCV• The oue •\hod. 1a aa aocot.U'lt. ot real li.t'e inci.clente 
b&H4 upon .-.na\iou ot ao\1vit.1ea • the epot, aa t.hq occ\.U". Each o&M 
hu two pu-ta a a c&eaor1pt1on ot \be obaened. ai tuat.ion and an analysis. 
Otain& t.b.e oollectioa of d&t.a the ue or a notel>ook enabled. the obaervv 
to reoor4 aot1v1U..a aDd coawnat.iou a\ \be U.. t.be7 occurred. Il bow-
..... ,., t-he iavuUaator aen.ud t.lla\ til1a wr1tiua ... onatin& a diaturOance, 
ab.e noordecl oalT a t'ew D7 WOI"U \o -ia\ in the t\lbaequnt, Noonet.r-t4ctJ.oa 
ol \he event,. l-.41a\eq tellowina ea.oll aipitiou.t. eTent., the inveat.1• 
p.t,or wrote 4nn t.be oODt.eat. ancl faota obaenu. Not all of the obeena-
t.iona .- <lu.rina t.n. ·~ we1'11 izaall.t.ulecl. the ooaenat.1ona chosen nre 
baae4 on tJle 98J"t.ineAoe ot t.Ae data w \he lollJ'I>OM ol the atu<V. .Qcb CAM 
t7p1t1e<1 'U1e 4ail.J act.ivUJ.ee ot \be npeniaore o'baenecl DJ the two 
~7li.\al, Vol. WVI, tio. lS, pan II, h14e laaue llupatt, lW.I) 1 
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pusin& jv.dpaent on what she saw and. beu-cl. She had. \0 l1at.en att.entiveq 
aDC1 record \he tact.s u ~7 occurred. The tiJae tor interpretat.ion and 
JudgMant c ... after 'ne oaee was wr1\t4tn in tinal lora a.nci wu reaJ3.7 to oe 
an&lraed. Cue wu taken tbr0t1ghout tbe vit.i.ns ol eaon case t.o t.raftapoae 
oftlt ~• tact.a u abe ot.lt.aiaed thea and aot to injeot a1.11 ol her own 
.feelings or 1Aterpretationa u t.ne oue uatolded. 
ffuen each nperrtaor l'la4 bee ~!or eight hours, the inwa\1• 
pt,on tteaan to aeleot., arranp aat1, w ._. extent., inwrpr.t the .aDJ 
o-.nat.iou. Three oana were oapoeecl &ad analJstKl. 
£!n !£ ChJr•Mn 
tiN Onu • • • • • 
• • • • 
.Mill Brolm • • • • • 
CUAP'i'U IV 
P.reeentatJ.OD !l Cuea 
a- I 
••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
..U.oal.-hr&ioal SUperYlaor 
Aae1a,u\ Direotor of hniDI 
Graduate SWt lurH 
tiae Black •• • • • • • • • • • • • • Ol'ad.u&M SW.f lvae 
Oa a p&niota.lar aona1ft& tiae GNeA lirarte4 ou\ ber d.q b7 oheokin& va-
oat.ion aoh..mlea. The obeernr wu wld \ba\ tile nip\ Mlore n.. GNtm 
IPitA\ •veral bOW"I Cl'&Plin& wnt.&Uft 'f'ao&tJ.on Mhedulea tor UGh ot be.r 
WU'de. sa. 1!*11\ cme hour anti ton,r-IJ.Ye ainutea re'fiewin& \be vaoat1on 
~~ wi\b the bel4 rmraea oa n.r 1ArH w&rU,. &Dd. abe ll8I.W the necee-
•arr onanaea. Sba trum apeDt tittHa ainut.a looJtS.na tor .relW coverage 
tor one warc:l fozo ~ ... t-end.. iiN OI"Mll n~d. to t.he ot.f1oe and pl\oDIC'I 
t,o &JTange to ... Xiaa White. i£1H fhite wu unavailable at. tb&t t,iaa ao a 
ocmterenoe wu aoiledllle<l tor t.he nex't. ciq 1n ord.er ~ renew tn. vao.at.ioa 
acnecl\Jlea. 
It. waa raportec.i eao~"lier by tJle hea4 ni.U"ee on 141aa Oreen• e viait, t.o a 
ward. tua.t. .W.n alack had inJurea ber ab.Ou.lde.r while on d.u.t,,y nver&l weka 
previously. a.ca.u.u ner aho1.1lder cont.inued t,o bother ner, IU.u !lack DOI1f 
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req®ated t.irae ee allowed 1'or her to have an l•r&J'• lU.ea Green sent lliaa 
i.Jlaek t.o l•r~r~. .H.ealiain& that W.as .ilaok ·.would be oti' the ward t:or so• 
time, W.as Green returnec.l t.o 't.he liuraiaa Service O.Uice t.o look tor help fo,r 
the ward. Kiss Oreen was unable to aend someone else to replace Miss Black 
eo Wi.ss Green re\l.lrnea to t.he ward ana. t.ook over iiias Slack' a assignment !or 
an hour. aeamrhile 1-rq pel'sonn.el MD\ ~lisa 8la.ek back u t.he7 cou.ld not 
X-rq her U:l8n. IU.aa Green and. .Iilias Black workeci toa•t.ner in coapleting \ba 
aaa1pa.nt. lbile m&ldn& a bad., W..a Green diacoverecl t.hat. Kip Black wu 
not tudliar with the u.ae of a aling at \he loot ot a bed for l'W'ldl.ing ol 
aoiled. linen. taiaa Gnu placed the a1iq oa tmJ bed. • 
.Miae Blulc1 I clOD' t kMW What JW. .,. d.OiD&• 
tiu Grnaa l a utdq a •llna tor ao1lecllinen. 
Jiiaa ilaolu I never aaw it. \1M4 bltloN. 
tiM Greeas Iw .,.t, have -a \M ot.ber at.atf ..oera aACi at.ud.ent.a 
'18ing if,. 
Miaa ila.oi:s No one •••r ahowed •· I unall.y ... t.nea ptlt u, [}1~ 
on lloor o.r chair. 
tiaa Un•a lell, tbia ia ov wq ot doiq 1t.-\be nioe thi.D& abOUt. 
tbe aUng ie t.tlat 70\l 4o not haw to touch linen with 70V 
banda, ud 70\1 can taolcl it. •ar troa 70\'• 
fun Miea ilaok plaoed. t.ne pillow ia a pillcnrc&H anti p.t.t. it on t.be becl. 
iUaa Green p1ckeci up the pillow and Chaftlec:l tile poa1 t.1oa. 
Kiaa anna Don't pat. roup edpa of 11M pillow at. tbe patient•• neok. 
How about. t.bie wallcar 1n here? Let'• .. , 1t ou.t ot ben 
it the p&tient 1a aot uas.na it-one leu piece ol equip. 
Milt U'Olmde 
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HaVins ooaplete4 tllia umt, JU.se Oreen and Miae Black wallced aoroes the 
ball and atarMtl mald.q another beeS. .Miea Green used \he eliq again aD4 
ll&de the bed.. lUI Black stripped a diaoharp lNtd azid d14 not u" the eliq. 
Kiae Black t.ilell Wt the rooa. for the nu.t hour Mies Oreen oontiDWid bel' 
patient rounds. 
Daring t.ba next halt hour en. looked tor EKG lew tor t.he pacemaker 
aD4 tOWld spare leads in the Nurainc Service closet.. an. then called. thta 
ward to have \be •ereur, pick up \b.e ~ads. Cl0l'ltinu1q ltv rowl4s, eblt 
quea\1oa.G the preo&\lt1on teotmiqu on a patient W1 t.h eept.io abortion. 
lies \lreetu lhat. kiDc:i ot preoution 1a abe on? 
lUes i:roWna She ia on "gown and. ... JcG and. wu tr&ftllerret.t troa 011 lut 
night. The ol"\'ler 11 for etriOt precaution, but t.he aocwr 
eaid a do aot haft \0 carey t.hia at. He 11 leaYila& 1wr 
on precaution&~ ao abe will not be traruaterrecl aDd Will 
a\q 1ft t.h1a :rooa. 
1111 Green: That 11 not rigbt.-either abe is on preoaut.iona or she 11 
not. There can be no t.D-between. Let • olutak oa t.nia, 
but 11'1 t.he aeanU. foUw the pNO&Ut1oa teohn14pe as set 
up. 
lias irowna 01. 
auu on rowda, liN GneD 1\liJII\ecl to a .wr D\U'M '-bat, lbe ..u.-
oate a 1'0\IAC pa\iut. wi'Wl recent. abd...Snal 8UJ'1U7 who wu haYiq •au 
paina1" aDd ene aliO suueaWd. \be ue ot a reo\al \ube. She upl.&1ne4 bot.h 
to t.be paUe.ot aDCl aa14 \Mae woulcl aalDI her aore oolltor'M.Dle. 
After lvAch abe obeoke4 the problea ot pncautJ.ou w1 tb lti.. Whi t.e and. 
waa toU t.hat \he a\at't -..t. .tollow t.be pnoauUoa teobrdque u ataMcl iD 
the ctoot.or•a ordsr. Sbe telepbonecl the uuqe to \be wud. for \'.be nu.t 
two houre ltiaa Green was in the Murein& Sttni.a. o!tice on ·t.be phone. Sne 
called about ten nuraea to lind coverage tor t.bree warcia which dici not tl&ft 
an even1fta chal"ge nurse and. to find additJ.onal help tor the ... k-en4. At. 
the end ot this perio<l by ahittin& nv ... , e&Oh warci waa ooverect by a oharp 
nu.no. 
• • • 
Miae Joaea • • • • 
lire. Grq •••• 
• • • • • • • 
••••••• 
• • • • • • • 
atn. ColUDa • ••• • • • • • • 
1111 l'ellJ' ••• 
Mill ......... 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Jledioal-Svcioal Supemaor 
llpzmjD& Prao\icallu.rn SW.zat. 
uaiat.ant. D1reow ot lure1Dc 
C.barplv• 
•• hne ot Pecli&t.l"ice 
lu-aiq St.wlent. 
CB Sv.peniaOI' 
MF. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • la~nt. 
~ra. a,r.e • • • • • • • • • • • Pat.ient. 
Ire. U.,.1 • • • • • • • • • • • Patient. 
Siaee there W&8 DO mu"liD& report. bJ t.be Aipt. AptMION, Miea Saitb 
•t.anect l»r clq b7 Pinc t.o oae ot MJ' 'ftl'4t \o uD patient. roud.a. On the 
Wq ~ \be AU'Ht I liat.ioa W oheok title 4&1lT UliaaMDtr ad D&I"'O\io 00\Ult., 
abe et.oppec:t ill t.be kJ.tolleft. lh1la v.n, ehe aot.ecl \bat. •lW ioe onaa 
had cb:1.pptcS 011 tM 1owv ahelwa 1a tal l'etrip.l'awr. She weD\ on to tU 
nur•'• akt.iGIDJ aDd. &twa- et.at.iq '&.bat. the nlriprawr 1a w. ki1ioaell wu 
<lil't.;y, abe Mlr.ed \be ol\Vp DUne w haft •••.,. olean u,. 
itwr K1• Sait.b &laaoecl at. \be ... ~,,.,.~ ti .. iOMa 
&bout, & \e .. CODt'lftDOI to be beld. later \bat MZ"DiDI• 
11111 Jonua 
Mia JOMe1 are JOG preparect t.o preaut. 7011.r patient at. 
Ma oODte,....,.t 
{DOCWad ;yu) 
Miss Slli th a 
Miss Jones a 
Miss Sait!u 
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You are going to bring out the positioning of thia pa-
tient during a lullbar puncture and the tact that a tour-
ni~et was placed around the patient•a neck, aren't you? 
(nodded. yea} 
(spoken to all at tbe nurse's station) Doctor Green will 
d.1scuss the procedure in more detail at the conference. 
Thia is not the usual procedure for an LP. 
While making patient rounds, Jliu Saith walked into the room of a car-
diac patient. The patient was out or the r0011 at. the time, and the doors 
and windows were open. A steaa vaporiser was turned on. 
Kiss Smiths (to the observer} 'fhe student oaring tor this patient 
obviously doe an • t understand the principle behind. the 
vaporizer and neit.her does the patient. (She went to 
the charge nurse who was in the utility rooa and said) 
You know the Windows and doors should be closed in 
ldr. »eyer 1 s room. The vaporizer is on. 
Mrs. Collins a Oh-I don't think he will need it anyway. 
Around nine o• clock l4iss Smith arrived. at her second ward. She asked 
if the aasignaent and narcotic count nre satisfactory} and finding that 
they were 1 she started on patient rOWlde. Mrs. Ayres and Mrs. Hayes in 
room 301 were both feeling quite depressed. lb-.. Ayres, while weeping, ex-
pressed. discouragement over the fact she had been in the hospital a long 
time. Because of an elevated. temperature, her discharge •as delayed. iiiss 
Smith reminded Mrs. Ayres that things like this happen but that she had ill-
proved while in the hospital. Kiss Saith reminded her to be sure to eat a 
good breakf'aat. Mrs. Ha~s, a chronic cardiac, expressed. concern tor 
1apeDd1na auqical t.reawnt. ot hv ~ u4 u:pr;oean4 fear tba\ bel' hear\ 
would. aot. w1\tl8\uci tna IU'PJ7• M1N Sai~ ~ Kra. ~· to 41aouaa klar 
f•Uaca n• ~ cklo\011. .liaa SaltA tbn aoq,A\ out. \he bead DUI'H ucl 
aaid1 •I WOildw it ;yov. would ut VIe JMue otticer or pl'q81c1&D 111 cbar&e 
lw u Ol'der tor .-. Li.briwa or a_.iblq Ua tbat- tor MN. H&Je•• Sbe ia 
quite ttpaet.• 
111• Sait.b then v111M4 t.be pMiaVio w&N. 
Ilea Saitlu t011 haft tbne ..... aohedulecl t.o4q, &D4 I nM4 w 
•tloa.t.• one. 
I oral1" haw wo, ....... OM 11 aiok. te haft 1owelft 
paUAmt.a and ftHCl \H \lu'ee of ue \o teed the Nbiea. 
1 oan •tloat.• 1'0\l •••.... I DHd a P'ado.ate \o oovv 
WU"Cl f aDCl CaD eea4 10'1 a lftduaw froa tb&t wU"4. Jl7 
~Woblea u \bat. both ptadutea em •w I an toreip aDd 
wsrepaterecl. ODe ftfuee to t.D cb&r'p alt.boqb be 
Pl'Obl»l1 can do 1\. So I oan HD4 .,. fi'Oa lard r to 
JO'l• The aWti.Daoa lard r 1a ....,.te. 
1 cloD' t. .......n a •noat.• 
I ct.on't lmolr what. d8e I ou do. 
tou 4ft the aupeniaoJt eo do 'Ill&\,_ aatr. {She~ 
aq.) 
tiaa Sai\h \ben IUide pa\ieat. I'OQDda 011 \b1a walt.. 
then tbe &JT1ftd at. WU"CC r, .liae laiUl Mqb\ o.at. \he 1kdent- no wu 
ill cbarp UD\11 aoon. 
tiae Sld.\ba ikM' are rov. t1o1Dc7 An you beb1D47 
tiaa J_...a 'ltw.ap are oiC. 'h luld two p&\i.ez:a\8 ret.un tr• \hen-
ooft17 ~ wl\b a tnnnre\beral nMOtioa aw:.t tJltl 
ot.ber with a Ye1a Ucat.S.on. !C. "TUB.• 1a blecKU.Da 
ea• • • tbe dooton Jmow 
I a AG\ iatueaW 1a tibat. aa lllOh u 1 • 11lterutecl 
1D how ,_ an .-. .. 1a JOUr won. 
tin J..... Ot, \hiftp ... tiM. 
lli• s.tta taen _. pat.int roudl ml NII1.S.4 a crachl&t. to ... _.. 
tMo nottioa oart.a t.- a pat;i.eD\1a wd.t.. 8be told t.M poad:u.ate DU'H that. 
a a.s ukacl \bat. t.bia o. 4oae we ..,_ •· Won laartDa fai'Cl r, Mia 
Sas.~ oallecl Jl1N lel17 w reld.rd her \o •• one ot her aradu.ate .,..... \o 
Ward r to Uka ..,.... 
After luob 11u Sld.t.n nWnld to ta:. manina an1le ottio.. Shere-
post\ed. w Jll'a. 01-q u iaoicleD\ t.b&\ ba4 ooCNI"recl OD t..be wek-ea4. Mn. 
GJ"q aueaw \hat. \bia be bandle4 ltr' tbe \& 1\lpern.aor. Mia ilaU •aa 
OODMG-.:1 and CUI \o t.be DUI"'iD& Hl"ri.M otfioe \o .. , wit.ft tiaa 8111\h. 
111• Salla I aln.S, bunt ._, \h1a 1Doiden\. But what. 1a 7t1ffa 
aicSt ot t.be atoJ7f 
On Sa~ I had. lilke4 t.lMt ptlduaw DVM in tM n-
OOYU7 .rooa to uU • 1fbea abe o .. \o wwk on Swtdq. 
Af'Mr abe bad. eWailb\tDIJCI up the NOOftJ7 rooa, 1 
wanW bel" \o •tl.eat..• Tba poaduat. wl4 • I ooalcl 
..U her m1 tba\ abAt .--14 aot oall •. A.t. t.be t.S. I 
tba&bt thia •• a poor at.U1iud.e t.t 414 not..,. atll-
ti.d.Dc· Or1 SuD4a7 N ODl7 bAd one oue. Anu.nd UaOO 
I atoppecl D7 tt. NOOftl'7 roora and otwoka<l \be pat.ieat.. 
I felt t.he pa\1eDt. ooul.cl rett.li"D \o \be ward aD<1 uked 
ber about. ibie. !be pad.ute Hid that \be patJ.ent•a 
'bloo4 preaaun Aiel cl.roppecl eight. pointe, troa 110 t.o 
1121 &D4 abo \hCM&&bt \be patient. ltlotWi a\q. l cU.cl ao\ 
apoee ~t thia wu a valid. ...... tNt cave t.ne &rlti\late 
the bellet1t. ot \a. doUt.. I told bar to kMp t.a. ~ 
t.i.m aoot.b.er nalt...ftou', and 1t AO ob&np in the bloo4 
PNUUN t.o re\lu'D. the patient \o the ward. .t aalcM ber 
&lao u 8he W&Dted .... ca penom.l \o Dllp her to 
t.ranatv the pat.1ent.. 1M told., •ao, tJU.a ie DOt 
their job.• A halt--hour lat.er I oalllcl and. towd the 
pau.tlt' I blood PNIRN WU buk \o 120. I uked. ber 
w re\Vn the patlea\ to the ward, w co to bmoh, ancl 
\ben to co to WaN I tor the att.emoon. The7 were u-
peot.irl& ai& adaiHiou that att.moon. Tbi.a .... at 
lla)O, and ... cU.d. an pt io ....... & till la40. l uw 
bel" Wbere ene luui -.n, an4 ehe cave • ao ......,.. 
tbe two eupen'Uora diaoueHcl UU. pro0lea1 and. it. wu 4eo14ed t.b&t. 
iiiaa Hall would. tollow \tu'~ • t.hie. 
JU.aa Sad~ ret.unec\ to IIU'd J) aa4 Md.e o.&t toe ua1cn-ut for t.be nen 
claT• Thia toot \b.il'tr7-lift Jdau\ea. abe \beD Wke4 to u. olAer, 11oeuecl 
praot.ioal. D\IHe who expnaaecl COMen .._, world.aa the .....u1.nc ehitt. JU.• 
Sait.b uplaiDecl t.bat. t.n.n wu DHCl for aa ava penon whelp oovw. She 
ukiMt trbe practical muoae t.o repon la'-1' t.o her on bow \hie u.aia-nt 
woriaMl out -.t 1t ahe ooul4 ....._.. wa ewnina lh.ittie onoe in a While. 
Uta> t.bie tiea SaiUl oont.iDued bar patient ro\U141. 
Cue III 
Cut ot Obanoten 
--
ll1n OOU't • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
M11a a,.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Obarll Nurse 
Miea D~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A8s1et&nt Head ~ 
JUa1 OOtU"t 1t.vt.e0 eer cl&7 b7 eheeld.a& 1ih4l uaipaenta oa each ot her 
wa~U. H&riac d.oM tbia the Side DU'Iin& rounds w all ilbe patiente on 
1&1'4 A wi\11 \a. obarp INI"M• lhea nad.a WN ooaple\ect JU1a Cwrt. went. to 
~ Au1a\an\ Dinour• a otf1oa tor a rePGr' on tAe oocurrencee wit.hiD \be 
boepl\al einoe tlu"M o'clock the pren-. dq. i'itu'1JJ& the oonterenoe 1t wu 
point.ecl 011\ w ti11 Court. that one of her onarp DIU"Mt bad. tail.H to repon 
\bat a Pl"iT&te 4\I'J DVM ba4 not bHa Ol'd4t:rec1 tor a patient 11ho wu felt. t.o 
be pot.entiall7 suioidal. ~heft report. wu f1Dilbe4 liM Cou.rt Jrooeedecl w 
b ward ora tlhioA \hie 1no14ent ba4 OOOVI"tMt. Sbe ultacl the OhU'p nurse 
'llb7 abe bad. not. &pPJ"O&Ohed ..._ ~eiciaa 1n obarp for U1 onhr lor a Pl"i• 
Y&te du\7 nuraa. 
M1ea l1JU• 1 41cm•t know tbe pati.mt1 1 biet.or,r. The neiclent Mdft't 
o-.plet.eO it,_,. 
KiP c.na Iou knew \.be need w haw tbia trpe ot patient. watohecl? 
liu i.t&D• I 41da1 t know tM pat.iADt had a PII.YObiavic histoi'J. I 
ocndAa1 t uk v.e clootor tor an o~ 1t' I c:u.a•t. know t.ne 
patient wu 41ewrtMKt. 
tiM CO'QJ't. &pin e&l):iluiae<l .._ nee4 t.o haft tbi1 patient covved. aDd 
\beD lett. t,b.e ftl"d.. 
tiH Oouna (To tn.e obelner) I imo1r that people tend to beo._ aetea-
sift 1ft a ei~tiorl like \Ail• lN.t what. bOV.ra • 1 it 
I aa aure \hia c.b.&rge DVH flCHtam't kzlow tlle hospital 
pol107 reaartin& t.bis. ihe 1t tJle ontv wu writ~n I u 
san abe woulda' t oonneot tnu witb a atinit.e pol1o7. I 
will br1nl tbia up at. \be nut bea4 U\U"H .. tinl tor 
j)I"'b&bl)r DOt. too IIUl' of tne he.S nurna aN aware of auob 
a polior. 
Jiisa Covt 'WleD IUlde patient. I'OWida OD wo o'tiber WU'de. WoN ... ina 
t-M pat1ente an. NViewed. tbe kardex tor UT poasible cb&nps. She oheoked. 
witb t.be head. mu'MI nprdinc acilliaeioae aDd aake<l 1t \here were arq 
probl••· 
MiH Dal71 le had & ba4 t4.M ~ 1101"Din&• A dootor CaM W chanp & 
drua1Dc uct .. had ao dn .. ia& aettt. C1111tral Suppl.J will 
DOt &1ft 11s aMr1l• •ta u we do not nav• t.ne old. Mte to 
return. I cion' t lC:DoW where 011r iutru.Dte so. I can 
wxten1o&t¥1 Cenval kPPlr'• pol.io,y but I can also~ 
a\an4 tAft d.ootor not wut1na \o wait tor eCfd,~nt. I 
boJTOnd. OM t1D&l.ly. fhia ..... t,o be a vioioua OTCle• 
I da't. kDcMr wbere t.he 1Dnzaent.e go. 
liaa Covt a fh1a ie a oontiaul. P"bl•• I • a tu.re eo. ot the iut.ru-
•nte are oarriM ott the lfVd. lh7 not \17 1cMp1fta c11rt7 
iuWuMnte in a o-1 aut to tne clean onea. this R7 
\he iAetruaent.e ...wa• \ tie ill the utility I"'OOl where 
.,..,.,._. pee. Kqb8 JOU will b&ft \o W7 u iut,rou.-nt. 
OOUA\ qain. 
tiaa Dal;rs I baa to do t.nat b\lt it. ...,.. tJ:ae onlT •WI• TO. &raclu• 
a\u OOIIPlaiA that this 1a another t.bin; to 4o at the end 
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ot NOh lhi.n. I'll ohaqe t.n. looat.ioa ot the 41ny onee 
aad ... 1t t.bU will laalp. 
tiH Oovt.a I'U ob.eot lat.e:r wUb Oenval SupplJ' to ... U ttM17 will 
&1ft 1ft aon U.UU.u. 
DuriD& t.be nu1Diie.l' ot bV roude 11ea o.n Nldode4 a g:ra4llate t.bat. 
it. woul4 be euier fo:r t.nt patient Whn ~~ !lat. in \l84 t.o ue a etraw tor 
drillk:1D&• She &lao nta1Dcle4 a .... , t;o lit\ a paUeat. up 1n becl aDCi pro-
oeedec1 t.o help ller aecoapli.ell thie. Ilia• Court tbAtn •pent loriy-tiw ld.a-
utea wi~ ~ ohW anee\bee1olopet. Gd a ul.e.-n cl110U181ftl tracbeo\GJV 
\ubee all4 the 41ftennt. t.;rpee neeclecl tor each WV'd. She W orig1Dal.l.y Pile 
t.o eee the aDttat.bee1olopet. &boll\ a oel't.ain patient • • '*td tor a on t:raohe-
o~ t.ube and. t.ben beoaae involftd. ill tll1e cl1eouae10D. 
tiae Oovt epent. \be att.ei'DOOD at.....U.nc an ueoutift -tina at whioA 
noepi\al and man1nJ adlliftiavaUw protat.e were U.oueeecS. 
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Ana11a11 ot Can I 
$1Aoe \he iDftatigatora have cleti.Md aot.S:rit.iea oonce.l"lled. with tbe 
opera'Uon ot \be boapit.al 1A &aneral aa a4adniavat1va a.ot.ivit.iee, the .Cirat. 
wo hOuri ot Jliaa Greea•a da1 ware apen\ iD t.hia wq. Alt.hou.p at.att &D4 
vaea'licm pluntaa .,. ••••nt.ial to the ettect.1ve Oi*l"&t.1on ot t.htl hoapi\al. 
ud nte oan ot tile patient., the irlvea\lp'torl cpaat.1on Whetl'Mtr \Ail 11 AD 
aatiTit.,y to be perfoneci b7 the aupen1..,. 
The incident. itrtolvin& Miae &lAok Wbo had. injured her lhOill~r 1nd.1-
oatecl a IIWAbtr ot opportun1t1ea tor \UehiDc Wbioh..,.... part1all7 recocniaecl 
and uUU.ae4 tv' Min Oncm. lila GNea upla:tiiM the NUOD tor \l.l1nc a 
aline in •k1rac a DMJ h0ftftr1 a atlbeequnt 1ncident. revealed that. tbie 
teachiD& wu not ettect.i'M. A t• llinlltu later, while at.rl.pp1nc a be4 
Jliaa lle.ok tailecl. t.o UH· t.be sl1q. WbTf fben ...., to be three poaaible 
explaut.iou tor t.hia ami t.nree aot111.t1ea tt. eupel"rl.Bor micht. haft pez-
tor.c~.. 
1. M1u llaP d14 not aee \be ueetullleaa of t.h1a procedure. A more 
dAt\&Ue4 •pl&aatiora involv1Dc baoteria, croaa contarnina.tion anc1 
MCU.oal aaepeie _, haft encO\J.I'apci t1Ddel"at.ad1na. 
2. tiaa Blaok bad not "en tile o\her peracmnel on w ward uae t.h1.8 
prooedare. Tbia oou.lcl be a ohe to Miaa Green to ool.leot ctat.a re-
prd.laa t.he u• ot t.nia procectun. Findin&a ~~~q reveal a nee4 to 
re-evaluat.e tbia prooedure mS/or N-Ortent. pereonrwl t-o t.be tech-
nique ot t.hie ~-
l· »111 Blaok did not unc:t.ratancl the teclmi~WI ilrt'olftcl in toning the 
•UAc• U td11e ia the reuoa, & return cieiRODIItration ld.ght, have 
helped.. 
a..-u auoh u •Dou•tt Plt. ~· roustt "-' ol tJle pillow at. the pa-
Uee~• a DICk" mel •Bow &bout t.bia walker in here?• lAtad tlle iaveatigaton to 
belieft Kiea Green uaw.d. IU.at Black ~nt,ood the reaeona tor tAe• 0011-
•nw. Tell.1fta .-.one wna\ not. to do ia not a cuarantee that it will not 
be dOM &pin. lli .. Green -.:r haft telt. lhe ha<l o011aan1oatecl ettectivel.J 
wi\b ll1al BlaekJ l'lonver, aince \ben wu llO naponee ti'OII Miaa Blaot, oae 
can DOt uauM ahe wvlcJntood. 
Thia aituat.ioo •u one in ftich \here wu an opporknitJ to perton 
either t7pa ot act1Y1t7. The imeatigatora do not h&Ye 1rlclenoe t.bat a 
aooiclent report; wu ooapleW aor \hat Miae Oreen uli:H. witb the .bea4 D1lJ'N 
concem1n; the hoap1tal pol1e7 nih regarcl to Pft"BODnel injuriea and the 
poeaib~ iapl.ic&tions thia 1DJU1'7 111gb\ haft tor hoap1tal adahdava\ion. 
lD locatJ.nc Xll.l lew tor a paoeaaur• 11u Oneil wu ~rfoniD& u 
aainiavat.i'N utJ:nv. However, oae oaa tpeaUon u pnvWaa equi;aent 
tor tba wal'd 11 a reapou1b1litT ot tdle RP~tniav. 
In :Ntennce t.o t.he •precnt.ioa 1Hw.srt.,• Mi .. Oneil made a at.teapt 
too clai'U7 t.bia iaaue. When \he doct.or placed. the pat.ient. Oft precaut.,iona ao 
\bat, lhe wov.l4 not be t.rUlltelTed an adw1D1atratJ:q proolaa aroee. Since 
\hll Oha.rp rmrae accepWci this explaaat.1on u a valid. nuon for pncau:Uona, 
ebe ..,. not. haft UDCleratood the priraarJ' pu.rpoae of precaution techr&ique at14 
1\1 1apl1oat.iona. In &'1fT eftnt., tin Green llldA no atteapt, to 418cuae \he 
bUS. lor euob technique and tbua necl*ctect her clinical role. Tbe 1nnst.1-
p.~n quaeW.OO whether tiaa Green DHdM to re.t'v t.h1.a psooblea \o iiiae 
Wb1t.. It. WOiillcl eeem t.o be aore appropria\e to d.iac\lla \ilia with the pbte1• 
oiar.lwbo wrote t.be oftler. It. aeeu that t.be aupeniaor needecl t.o eapb.uiM 
to the oharp mane \bat t.hia •u not t.be proptr precauUon teobD1.qv.e 
)1 
daaoribe<l bT .boapital prouclti.N tu a pau.nt wi\b Mp\io abOrtJ.onJ that 
'f'.bU OrMI" WU Wl'itteD while t,he pat.iea\ WU Oil tbe oba\eWiOal •:rvioe, W 
1iba" ., orc:t.en _.,. be ...... ...,.. 
i.ltboqh th1ll wu •tal¥ aa adaSniavaUve PJ"OOlea1 tbere wn oppw-
\wd.t.iee to '-Mh tbtt ob&rp DW"ae &boat. tM ,PI'lnciplaa ot pnoautdGDII, an4 
al.ao \be etteot Oil ibe pat,ien\ ot u._....ary ieolatrioD. 
The NUjnina w. hOW"8 ot tiaa anu•e ctq were apen\ 1n PIF10l'ld.fta 
1Wt actatniawa\ift aet.1Yity ot at.atfiac. lD ....,-,tiel Onen epen tov 
laoura pertorairl& a\rlo\~ adld.n.iatl'aUw uun.u.a. fhe rna1mnc tOAJ.J: 
houri WN a ooabirla\ioD ot Dotb aoUri.\ieaJ h-.Yer, \he eii,Phuia clvlft& 
th1a u.. ••.act t;o be •1cbW t.owuda adldaiavatift upecta. 
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A.D&l3eia ot c ... II 
In obeead.Dc \be wal'Cl us1ar-ntt1 na.rcot.ic oout and ldtAhen, Mia• 
SaiV& pertoNICl adllirdatrative ao\i:ri.U.a. In pnpal"i.n& tor a tua oODt_... 
eaoe, 11•• Sa1Vt wu pertond.ac a olia1oal ac'Uvit.J• tile tea conterenu 
1U.lt provWu an uoellent. opportwd.\7 tor learDin& eiDM \be IIH4I ol t.be 
adult. leamer an prob~a caentered. A. peat. 4ul ot ~U'Ilinc em &lao ooour 
11'1 the \1aa apea\ 11'1 pnparat1on tor \he te• oontennoe. 'l'he MnDel" in 
whiob JU.ae 8111\b. fll81\1one4. tin JODN 414 aot aiw tiae Sai~ aD¥ real 1D-
clioat1• ot tbe ut.ri&l tiea Jouea had. preparecl w diao'ln DOl' d.14 it P,ve 
au.ae .Joaea aa opponwuty \o rewal ~ intOI."MUoa. Won »Ua s.it.h cu 
plu tw 1Dd.1Yidual ~ .ad ctewlo}alllt eba .utt. dat.el'lline JU.n .Jonu' • 
kDRled.ae 1D 1irbe oan ot a patierat. wb.o had a lallbar PJ.DOWN• Since lila 
Jcmea 11 a 'Mpmd.ac Praot.loal hi'H 8\U<&at., abe will neecl oouiclerabl.e 
p.14ance in ~ orp.uiaaUon ot an4 the M\erial tor her preaent.at.ioa. lt. 
appun that. tbie ooa.\aot. '-"'"a auPN"'ii• aD4 atwant wu not u Y&l.ub~ 
u it aipt haft *"• 
Tbe •vaporiler 1D014eAt" poin\ecl ov.t. aaot.MI' leaniq uparienoe ancl aa 
oppor\Wlit.7 tor pereODrJel d.ewlo,.-a\ that. wu aot ut11.1M4. Jliae Sa:lt.b. io-
clieatecl ene noocaiaecl tbe aWdent'a lack ot Wllden\Mdinl ot \be pr1Dc1pl.M 
behiacl tbe ue or a T&poriMI'J bolfever, abe 11141 no at.teapt to \neb.._ 
a\wlent. IMflea41 Mn. Colliu wu ~ alltl her naponee iDdioat.M no 
eoDOel'll tor t.be ~ eftn t.i1oqb abe wu ill oba'&e ot t.be 1faJ'Cl aftCl n-
apoui'ble tor bel' pat1enta' eve. Ben •• aot. Ol1lT u opponuai.\7 to teaob 
\be prinoipl.ea ot vapor tMraw w In. Colliae aD4 t.ba a\udent, but. &lao w 
euble lin. Collina to etnaat.Mn ber I'Ole u a lead.w. 
The wq u 1fhiob lie• Sai\h perto~M ber olill1.oal aot1T1\iaa Hte u 
)) 
uuple tor lWr par.--1. The pat.ie\1 111 1tooaa )Ol upn~eaed. t.neil' teel-
iA&e (lUlt• free)¥ w Miu Salt.hJ honvv, abe dicl no\ rel&¥ thia intonaUon 
t.o t.Ae need AUrM or t,o tee ot~utr penoaael cariJac toaa tdleee pa.Ueat,a. IU.u 
S.i:t.b*e eu&PeUon w \be he414 INJ'M \b&\ -. uk the fioot.oa- lor an order 
tor .Libl'iwa ill4J.oated. w tJlia Mad. Dlll"M \bat. tb1a wu t.ne •1111 an anxiou 
pa\iu\ wu t.nat.c&. 'the uu nv .. aipt. t.aa 1Aie cUreotion. u an 1ncl1-
ca\1on \bat. \lut adtrin1et.nU.cm ot aecliea\1-. 1e aore iapor\an\ \ban w U.H 
ot eo-ntcaUOD 8k1lla 1n bel" 1nterpal'80Ml relaU.oq with p&\ient.e. Mere 
wu an oppo.rtuni\7 tv Jliae Sat.\b to at.~walate ona\1Y1\.r on the part. ol tne 
nt.U"aiD& par~l iD proYicli.Da incU:dduallMCI ,patient. can. 
fbe tao\ \hat. au... Sait.b 41cl ao\ neeiq a IIIOI'ft1nl nport pnaenW a 
N.rrler \o oomwmoa\iorl iA tba pedla\rio 1Doi4ut.. Ilia• SaltA wu \U1aJfaN 
tna\ a aWl nuna •• iU ut.U abe nli'-4 t.u wU'd ai~nin&• Mile 
hi\h wu taoed wi .. w adainietn.Uft problu ot t.Uina one •Iaber ot Mid 
l.ell¥'• alread7 lWtacl aW.f tor.......,. wa.l'd. A.lt.Aouah Min lelll' n-
•nte4 the ,.....,, 8H 414 aU• tM .,... w be sent w fJ'Je otbar wud.. 
So iU.ae Sai\b wu able to Gan7 OG\ tb1a .-•nia\raUYe MUYi\71 al.\lloqb 
1M 414 no\ a\tept, w baDdle Miea Kell.J•• f•lS.rap• The DMd. \o tloat 
peopl.a troa one w.nt to ano\bv ooova fnqwanU., all4 ia uaoo:Lat.ecl wit.b 
no\1onal. owJ"WDH. tbe aaptrviaOI' iacl1o&ted w 1irbe oOMnV t.ba\ Miu 
18117 ha4 been askecS t.o tl.oat. her aWt _.,.. trepnt.q and \hat. abe 
coW.d udera\u4 ur cletenaiftMI8• ID 'f'i• ot tbia Miaa Sad:t;b, •7 haw hl4 
nuoa to ipon tin Ially' 1 teelinga a\ t.bie U•. 
In t.be ft7 alle b&DdW the e1~t1on • •8ft r JU.aa SJI:Lt.ll pft a. det1-
Diw olu that. an. wu aon conoeJM4 witb tM adldaiewau-.. upeot.a ot belt 
rolA t.baD with the clinical upeot.a. Mt• .Jeraa etart.ecl t.o report, to 
Miaa Sal~ aboa.t the patJ.en\e but ehe ... 1Dtenupte<l b7 the wperYiaor. 
tiaa S.S.\tl a.-4 'M be aqiD&a •I•a illtereatecl 1D \be adlliniatraUw u-
peota ol liT role aD4 not. \be cl1D1oal.• •• a ruult. W.ae .Jero. will be 
Ulel,r \o - tM eu_peniaor u prtarU, ad•tniatratJ.wq oriatecl. In1WU"-
acUoa 'M7• b....torth, be iA tM area ot adldn1aW&Uon. 
The IIJ.MOftJ'T 1Woa 1ncldut.• &,ppeU"a to be an. ldlttniat.raUft problea 
t"' iU.u SaitAJ howeve, it ll&l olinioal e1pit1oanoe for tiea iSall. Who wu 
ut a puot,ioipaat 1A \Cia •'*'I'• 
froa 11181 Saltb'a point. of Y1eW "- da1l7 ua1~Dt Ol'l liard D WU 
otteD ude G\\\ pool'q 'b,y the oAarp JIU'M• leoaH of t.hie MUI s.itb Mde 
ov.t tb1l aex'tt 41¥' • ua1.-nt hen•lt. ly aot. 1Dcl.u41Ac tbe cbal"p Dll.I"H 1D 
th1a ut.i'fity 8b4l failed. t.o uuuae • oppol'\Wait.7 to p1d.e n.r 1a 1ih1a u-
pe:rienoe. One 4Me not teaob • .., .. by tatcs.q _..,her reap01'18ib1llt7• 
Thia 1a ol.earJ.,' ano\bezo opport.uni\7 t• Pd'IODDil d.ewlos-nt. 
11n 8111\l\'e illwraotloa with the l1041D184 praot.ioal ftUJ"1M) wu ad.IIU&i .... 
tra'itift 1A uw.r.. 
Ia .....,, thie oaee PNHnt.ect 111.D7 opponwait.iea to pel't'ont ollft10&1 
aounu.. ~. eapbuu •u q&ia 011 the a4a1ft1avatift aot1Yi\1ea. 
Au.qaia .t Cue Ill 
Ill obeckiq tM usipant. on eub. ward, ~as Court pertonaec.l an ldllill-
iat.raUYe aot.i'fi\7• hraiD& or patJ.eat. NWKta oao be bo"Wl cl1Dioal ltJiJ/or 
adainiavat.ive, 4epeDd:.t.D& ~pon t.be upbuiA ot tJle aupernaor. Mald.n& pa-
tien't. roWid.l 1a a •ana Wbenb7 \be au.pen1sor can eYal.uate patient care. 
Tbe ciYlnC o.t tne nu.rainc r.pon 1a it.Mlf ia an adldn1attoat1ve activ-
it.,' eftll tboqb. intoru.UoA &ainecl troa tbe report could lead t.o ad.ain1a-
watJ.ft Mt!J/or cUnioal aoUviUea later. for iaa\anoe, t&ilure on t.ne part 
ot ton. charge DUJ"H w ... k an onter for a pri.vaile du\7 m&l"H to atq witlb a 
pot.eotd.all,y .au1oi4al pat.ient. 00\11.4 haft lepl, u wll u llGral, iapl1oa-
t.1ona tor th1a hoapit.al. Tbaretore, iliaa CCNZ"t. utecl adad.n1avat1veq. A.t 
t.be .... U. IU.aa 00fll't,1 MD8in& t.ha\ tiP Ryan 414 not untieratancl the hoa-
pital poUo7 np.rcli.D& au1o1dal pnoaUoa, nld an oppor\unitr t.o teach her. 
liiaa Court onll' at&W D.at DHclecl t.o be d.oae and 41cl not .follow t.b1a w1\h 
- upla'Dat.iora. ties c..n•. intent \o bl1.a& this to \be at.teation ot '1M 
bead .,. ... at. a tu.t.u.N cla'M 414 no\ Met Miaa 1.7&n' a need now. 
In t.ba ait.ua\ion wit.h tiaa 0&17, Miaa CoGrt. per.to.rMd. ano\her adll1n1a-
't.rat1w upect ot aer role. ao-. ..u uaia\aut, head rmrM arui the tuper-
viaor were oono.rucl nth *IUiPMDt. fne lnftaUaa\ora qaeat.ioA qaia 1t 
1ibe aupan1801' abW.l.d be ao ooMel'llH wi\11 eqd.paent. 
foUowin& t.hia, tiaa Court aad.e pat.ieat l"'UD4a, an4 there waa ertden.oe 
ol clinical activity oa her puot, tor exaaple, euaea\ina the u.ae ot a atr• 
and belpiac t.o •• a patten'*' ill bed.. 
fhe l'HiiDder ot \he da;r wu epn\ puotol'lling &dain1e\rat.1ve acUY1t.1ea 
Which il\oluclecl a tctl'\,r-tive lliallte diaoueicm w1Vl t.be llhiet ol Aaestbea1-
oloQ &114 a aaleau nprd.illa tlbe PQI'Oh&M ot tracheotorq t.u.bee an4 a 
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two hour •eting with other members of the Executive Couittee. Therefore, 
the majority of' Miss Court' a actirltiea were administrative. 
It. 1a the o01101uioo ot the iaftaUpt-ore that tJse act.irtties ot t.be 
.ecUoal~ aupei'Yiaor u nideaoecl 1rl tbia atAlcb' do incU.cate abe t\ll-
tUleci t.be role ot u a411Saiavat.1w au.pemaor rat.ber tbaA that ot a clin-
ical. ·~· 'fha inwaUpt.on ~ oOAOlWied. ~' tM aupemaw ha4 
111D7 o~Uea to eaoCNraae aD4 .old. t.be Olftlopatnt ot the aWt em nu 
WU'da. A8 a\at.ed ill Obap\81' 11 \be 11rtuiia&Wra' in...,\ in \bU et.wQ' 
... HM4 llPOD \be bellet that. ir.a tM tue ot ao MD.Y .ainlavat.ive aoUv1-
u.a. t.be nperrtaw doea aot, pel"fora 10 u to &14 in \be &zoowth an4 devel-
os:-at ot her aurlina penoDMl. 
th1a at&ldJ appe&l"ed. t.o 1nd1oat. tb.&t u\1 v1U.a "nina to atiallau 
&ad. d8ftlop penOIIMl an4 iaprove \be •t.t.1q tor l.earDirac ,,..,. wq under 
\be pnanna ot a:iaiDiat.l'at.ioll. Anal.,yaia ot Que I reYNle4 \h&\ tov 
noua wre apnt, 1n e\riot.l¥ ad111rd.at.rat1ve acUvitiu. Durin& \he other 
t0tt1 hou.n then wu e1148Doe ot both adalrdavat.iw uc1 ol1n1c&l activi• 
t.iea. ~ ot Can II :teftale4 tbat the aot,irl\iea ot JUaa Sllith could 
not be olearl,J <letiDH. u aclld.nia\rat.iw or clinical D\lt a oOIIbinatioa. ot 
bolob. Boweftr, 1D caJ'J'7'i.Da out. her I'Ole u a ev.puviaor, Misa Saith u.pba-
a1H4 t.rut ada1D1at.nt.1ve aepeota ot \heee coab1rlecl acUvit.iea. Analya1a ot 
c ... Ill ahOQd that. wo houri Gad tonr-t1va ld.Dt.l'-• wre apent 1D parton-
1Da cleul¥ 4etir&e4 &da1.ninzoat.in ao\1Yit.iee. tne nu1XJder ot tne eta¥ wu 
apent. in pel"fOJ'ainc 'DOUl c11a1c&l and ad•Sza11tr&Uve aoUvitiea. KeJte a.p1D 
t-be lda1Diava\1Ye upeot. ot t.he• o011blae4 acun.u .. wu eapauiaed. 
J7 
The aatJ.rttJ.ea ot all 1ibrH 8\lpwnaora wwe e1\btt1" JMntl.r at1111rlia'U'a-
tJ.ve or a ccabiut.1on of adldniawatiw ud olWcal. In \be pertol."'llt.DM ot 
\he oOIIbiDed aotiri.t,iea the eda1n1atra\iw upeo\ wu ••~1H4. 
Maft7 ot tbe opportuai\1ee tor perlOIIWtAOe ot oliJUoal actJ.Titiee oo-
ou.rnd. while tbe aupaniaore •n aaldna patient roun.da. ot the \ot.al. 
W.nt,...rov hova obNI"fM, onq tfiU' bove aDd tor\7-t'ift airw.tea wen 
spot. •&¥ tr• \be pa\ient area. the av.pen1aora apeat. this t.s. 1n at.-
teDdann a\ ••tln&a or on \he JDODI PJ'OOVirll aWt for w&N oOftl"ap. 
E"ND t.b.oup the MJor1t7 ot the eu.pemaon• u.. wu apent in the paUent 
.vea, there 1fel'8 no aoti'Yi tiee oblene4 \bat wve clearly cl1n1oal. l4aD.Y 
opponuni \iea p:re•nt.H ~lfta Oil •IN ~ wbenby ~ eupel"'risor 
ld.pt .nave taJata PQ't in tGe anlo...- ot bel' pereormel, but. ta.n oppor-
tuit.iea were no\ ut.U1N4 by the eu.penitor. The "P.reeau.tioa Ino14ent1 " in 
CaM 11 the "V&PGJ.1.HI" Iaoiclen\8 aad \he 1Ao1den\ With lila tleroa 111 Cue Il 
&ad. \be inc14ent. Wi\tl tuaa ll7D 1D CMe Ill .. ,.. exaaplea ot t.ne• oppor-
twd.Uea. 
RiCOMWI£IDA!l018 
1. luniDI s.m.ae Admiaia\ra\ioa n-cletine the nle ot t.h4t 18dioal-
auqioal npu"'fiaor. Evalu\lc ot sn•nt d.a.f aot.11'i:Uaa ot the 
..U.oal•wrciOal npeniaor 1a ..... ..,.. Then an aoa. aotJ.Y1-
t.1ea {tor euaple, procur1DJ aWl aDd. baft4l.1ll& Yaoat1w eobed.ul.ea) 
wb1ob tbe inTeati&at.ore t•l ooul4 be pezotonH. by an adll1n1at.ra-
UYe MCNt&r7• Soae ot the wacl1tJ.onall7 expeot.K ao\intiee ot 
tiua ..U.oal""4Nr&1Cal aupeniaor could be n-ualped. to non-
proteaaional pu'aoruwl. 
l9 
2. fer1od1o time anal.181• b7 ibe Mdioal-euraical npel"Yiaor .bUHU' 
w d.et.endne her own diatr1b\lt.1oa ot aot.1 Y1 tiel • 
.3. fhe Mdical-avaioal wpervilor re-evaluate the qwmt1t.l u4 
quli\7 ot her olin1cal aotb1.\1ea. 
4. the ..aioal-1Urg1oal npenilor aaa patient rouncle with \be head 
IMU"'e or obarett IIW" .. ao V1at. 11ft oal7 adatD1awat1ve problnl iN\ 
aao olitlioal Pf'Obl.He nlated \o patient. oare can be 41aouued.. 
s. 0\ber 1t.wiie1 be do• aiail&l" w tbu one t.o pia aore 1Dfonatiol1 
1a reprd to \he ud.ieal-eul"poal eupel"'f'Uer• 1 activit.iea. 
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